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U ill It«- PliM'ctl on Roani 
Put Illi- l-'lat < ar and 

by Rail

M Southern 
Travel

tlllN UftiT

Mrs. 1«. M. Flteli was 
Fall» viaitor last week

Slack'» sawmill began 
operation« In the north 
valley Monday morning.

A Los Angeles «yndicate has been 
gel ting Hie prlciis on a 
farms In Pine Fluì 
buying them

It nppeura Hint 
ami burning bruuh, 
«upntloii, does nut 
welt with Hie gathering und writing 
of news item».

il E. Crane, of Klumuth Full», was 
ill the valley last week und made 11 
trip to the reservation looking up 
horses. lie report» that the borie « 
that have been on the rung« all win 
ter are In very ihhit condition.

BRINGS II UP IO FINSI OF JANUARY THROW OUT THE LINE

number of 
with a view ot

I . M. It. M. < OMI’LII H WITH 1IIE 
AHHtM lATION'M Hl 91 I ST

Will lb 
(«> Time 

lb- Know

After a struggle (hat

Give lii<- Kidney» Help »nd Many 
Kkimatli Fall» l*«’ople Will 

Ile lluppii I'

A colliru< t whs slgnvd 
110011 between thè K III ina t li Nuvlgu-' 
iloti Company and M R Doiy, wiieie 
t«v Hi» bitter Ih glven thè task of 
t ransferrlug tlie steamer Kluiiiiith 
troni Labi Ewiiuna lo thè water« of 
ih» Uppei l.akic A novi pian lina 
l»'*‘li iidopteil lo a<<oinpllsli thè task 
end hiisten ih«* wotk Al 1 nngeiiieiits 
bave been «'iiti'ii'd luto between thè 

vigni Imi company nini thè Houth
■ rii Pariti' M hel'ehy thè lutter agre«*» 
<<> bulld 11 striteli from thè inaili line 
whi'i*' Il « rosso* Ilo* Allniiiont roiid. 
lo 111«' water eilge of one of thè « hall 
nel« ulongsldi* of thè trai k Mi 
Doty wlll pine«* thè steamer 011 board 
.* fiat <nf and II wlll then le- tran«- 
pori«'«! to ih» Upper Labe b.v rnll 
N11 agreement lui» been entered luto 
lietween Gir Nuvigililon company and 
ih«- Houthi-in Pacific, under thè terni» 
of whlch thè foriner wlll use thè rnll- 
1 oad «oiiipany'n dock

Wliltr none of ili«' prlm Ipals tu ilo 
t innsnitlon would mnke
meni f«>r publlcatlon. t)i<* trniismtlon 
would Indicato thut thè

■ riattile uni ot thè sull that lina lievi 
filo«! b> thè Nn vigni lon companv 
. guln»i thè Houthern l‘u< ill< . on m
■ 011 ut uf th<< clonlng up of thè «hnn 
nel, hu» been s«*ttb-d, pari <>f III*' con
Idriallon le lng thè < oiu-esslon» that 

bave been m*de rrlntlv«* lo ih«* mot 
ing of thè Kluinnih Whether other 
lilattelM entered luto III«' seti lenir m 
future »venta must <b*v«*lop

The tmnsfer of thè Klamnth wlll 
,>dd nuother boat t<> th<* «ver Imreas 
ng fieri un th» Upper Lnk«* It wlll 

«loubth s» le. U»«'d III 1*011 Ut*«'Iloti W It II 
1 he operatiotui of thè Crater l-nbt* 
l'onipuny und become n qultc premi- 
noni featuro In th<* dev«'|opm«*nt of 

part

any stnt«*-

A L. Michael In selling Ills t>lu<<* 
in Pin«* Flat lust week found that th« 
the transfer involved th«* making out 
of twelve deeds, us other heirs to 
ili«< 1 stale left by Ills father were in 
volvi’d, anti only one de«*4 to the plu< ■ 
had be« 11 placed on record Keatly, 
at fitst, wlii'ii he undertook to male- 
th«* transfer, h<< couldn’t find a single 
deed, not even til«* patent to tile orlgl 
nul homcsiead of his father; bin In 
liHiklng up th«* till«’ an old trunk, left 
by Ills mother, now deceased, at the 
home of his sister, Mrs. Tom Patter
son of Swan Lake Valley, the deeds 
and patent were found This lllus- 
trates the carelessness that Is very 
common In regard to such mailer«

lias lasted 
nearly tin«'» years, the directors of 
the Klamath Water User«' Associa
tion have siiccei d«ul In securing from 
the Secretary of the Interior u state
ment showing the <<»4 of the Klam- 
11 Hi Project from Its inception to Jan
uary I, 19)0. The statement was 
received last week und was fully con
sidered ut the iiK’etlng of the direc
tors, which was held In this city yes
terday.

The document Is quite a volumnl- 
nous on««, and represents pug«’ after 
page of figure.«, 
that be will be 
settle in a few 
tiie coat is will
ie|>ort is given In such minute detail 
that It will require considerable study 
to permit of a fair understanding of 
Its contents.

The board of directors are consid
ering the advisability of having It 
printed so as to furnish a copy there
of to every land owner.

Anyone who thinks 
able to take it and 
momenta Just what 

he mistaken, for the

’ Throw Out the Life Line" 
The kidneys need help. 
They’re overworked can't get 

poison filtered out of the blood
They’re getting worse every min

ute.
Will you help them?
Doun’s Kidney pills hav»’ brought 

thousand» ot kidney sufferer» bark 
from the verge of d«-»pair.

Will cure any form of kidney trou
ble.

A Betz, 1» and Sixth St., Medford. 
Ore., »ay? I suffered from kidney 
trouble for four or five years. Th« 
dl»ea»e did not bother me much at 
first ami I thought It would pas» off, 
but I grew gradually worse. I began 
to suffer from such aevere pains 
through my back that I could not 
stoop I was miserable when a friend 
told tm- to try Doan’» Kidney Pills 
and I procured a box. They at once 
chocked 1 Ik* pain and later removed 
every symptom of my complaint, ft 
give*» me pleasure to recommend 
Dontt'a Kidney Pills as th«'« proved 
very satisfactory In my case."

For sal** by all dealers. Price 50 
cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States.

Remember the name Doan’» and 
take no other.

MIDLAND ITEMH

the

White SH of block 51. 1st Add to 
Klamath Falla; *10

C F Galarneaux to Mrs S A 
Pike, lot 1, block 3, Fairview Add 
to Klamath Falls; *850.

W. E. 8<-ehorn to J. T. Getty, lots 
9 and 10, block 77 Klamath Add to 
Klamath Fails; *300.

Archie M Nash to Eva T Dozier, 
N'A of SE'/» of NEK of BW'/» and 
SWH of SE'4 of Be«. 2-41-6; *10.

Eva T Dosler to F W Jordan. 
N’H <>f BEK. NEK of SWH and 
SWH of SE«4 of Sec. 2-41-6; *10.

Oregon Valley I,« nd Co. to John 
F, Aldrich. 8E»4 of See 5-37-15; 
*200.

Mnhala A Wilkins to Carl J. Rlg- 
nell, NH of NE Hand NEK of 
NW >4 of 8e«' 16-37-11; »100.

Frank M Peterson to Carl J Rig- 
nell. NW >4 of NW «4 of See.
11 and SWH of 
37-9; ... 100.

Lakeside Co. 
that portion of 
lying north of
and west through said See 10 from 
the quarter section corner common 
to Sees. 9 and 10 to the quarter sec
tion corner common to Secs. 10 and 
11. In said T. and R . *1221.

C. E. Worden to Innes-Clark bum- 
ber Ul Box Co., parts of blocks 
and ”B.” Shippington Add to K 
»4120

Klamath lx»dge No. 137. 
F.. to Od«l Fellows' Hall 
Klamath Falls, lots 3 and 
18, Klamath Falls. *1.

Fred Schallock and C. H. Daggett 
to H. P. Galarneaux and C. 
lot« 1. 2. 9 and 19, block 
block 17; lots 2, 3, 4 and 8, block
16; lot 10. block 24. Sunnyside Add 
to Klamath Falls; *10.

J. D. Carroll to George Blooming
camp. NWH of See. 30-39-10, »10

J. D. Carroll to Edward Blooming
camp, SEK of Sec 30, and lot 1. 
Sec. 31-39-10; *10.

Henrietta R Scroggins to N. S. 
Merrill, lots 34. 35 and 40. Sec. 2-41 
10; *10

W E

EGGS FOR HALE
Plymouth Rock eggs for setting, at 

Farmer«' Exthange. or thr«*e nilltw 
southeast of town on Midland road. 

I.AURA Mil.I.ER
Klamath Falla, Orc It

16-37-
IV % of Ser 1«-

Joseph Krizo, all
1, See 10-41-11,

to 
lot 
a line running east

NGTH E TO < ItEDITORM
In the County Court of the State of 

Oregon, for Klamath Con nty.
In the Matter of the Estate of James 

M. Arnett. Deceased
Notice Is hereby given by th«* un

dersigned, administrator of the estate 
of James M. Arnett, deceased, to th«- 
creditors of. and all persons having 
claims against, the said deceased, to 
exhibit them, with the proper vouch
ers, within six months after th«- first 
publication of this notice, to the said 
administrator at his residence in th«* 
City of Klamath Falls, Klamath 
County, Oregon, the same being thr 
plaie for the transaction of the busi
ness of said estate.

JOEL P ARNETT. 
Administrator of Said Estate. 

4-21-5-26

dlffi< lllth-

OI.D Gl lltll SEEKING
VAINLY FOR LEADER

Senator Hale B ill llrOrn iU End 
Ills T**rni on Account of

HI Braith

ot

Ihe tourist travel In the upper 
of the county.

I V IDI Nt’E INTRUDI < ED IN
TRIAL OF IHM’Dill HYDE

Ih-atli of Doctor Twyiium Removes 
One of NlMtc's Most liu|M>r- 

ioni Wltnewtr*

one of the State’s 
witnesses against 
was expecled that 

would testify that

KANSAS CITY. Mo.. April 20 
The d«*ath of Doctor Twyman, which 
• ceurred y'*»t«*rd«y following an <q>- 
' ration, removed 
most Important 
Doctor Hydo. It 
Doctor Twyman
Ml»« Margaret Swope nearly died, 
tier illne»» following cloeoly after tak
ing medicine from a box handled b\ 
Doctor Hyde It was expected 
>rove by him that her slckne«»

■ Itie to cyanide poisoning
Judge laitshaw overruled the

•ctlon of llyde'» attorney» today 1 
I'dmltted tiie testimony of Pearl Kel- 

'■r, regarding Hunton'» d«*atli The 
defense wlll make thi» one of the 
.round» fix uppeal. In ca«e of convic
tion Another of the objection» made 
l»y th« defense was a line«! at the

■ ourt's remark« "Tiie motive alleged 
ivbn that Hyde thought whoever
tands between me and the Hwope 
uilllon» shall die. and Hunton shall 

‘lie The State alleges that Hun-1 
ion Wils bled to death It would »«*<*111 
hat all argument« of the def«*n»e ar* 

iibaolutnly a waste of time
Mias Keller told of Doctor Twy-j 

man's «'fforts to prevent Doctor llyde 
ilrawlng too much blood Sli<* fur- j 
'her teatlfi«*<l that Mr» Hyde also pro- ' 
tested, lidding that two full quarts 

She also slated that 
had come to her nnd 

u«e her influence to In
Swope to name him 
his executor

were drawn 
Itoctoi Hyde 
urged her to 
duce Colonel 
Doctor llyde

lluiMlr«*«l*> lie HoiiicIcmm 
dreds Yr«* Flocking

I to
W UH

Ob- 
aud

THINGS
AMERICA

and llun- 
to < it le-

Dispatch«« 
that violent

It was Inte at nlglil. when 
Inmates wer«* in bed and 
Inasmuch a« the barn liad

April 19.— 
of the Sen- 
light task.

I

fir.- 
thls 
for

In

D P. Shook’s residence took fire 
and was burned to the ground last 
Saturday night. When dlecovered. 
It was very apparent that the fire 
originated at the northeast corner of 
the wood house, so me CO f«*et from 
the kitchen stove, »«» that It seems 
patent that the fire was of Incendiary 
origin, 
all the 
asleep
been burned only eleven days before, 
everyone 1» forced to the conclusion 
that the same ag«*ncy had set the 
barn on fire, is it any wonder that 
th«' community Is uroused to fever 
heat of excitement over the matter’ 
Certain it now Is that there is u 
bug at work, seeking revenge In 
fiendish and Inhuman manner 
some real or Imaginary wrong
»«•'■king for a cause. It Is Impossible 
to find one that appeal» to th« judg
ment of the public; for It 1» conceded 
that Mr. Sh<M>k lia» been treating peo
ple fairly, has quietly attended to his 
own affair», and in his conduct with 
r<*»pcct to th«* public ha» been n law- 
abiding citizen. Interested In th«* en
forcement of the law und the protec
tion of property. The community 1«. 
th«*r»f«>re. forced to conclude that 
these »«'eker» for reveng«* are per
sons who are opposed to the law'» 
enforcement and are des|M*ratcly d«*- 
termiiied u|M>n making a career of 
crime »ucceaaful by making an ex
ample of Mr. Shook because of the 
interest he has displayed In behalf 
of giMMl government Under tteaao cir
cumstances people arc asking who 
will be tiie next to uuffer at the hands 
of tho»«* who have destroyed Dave 
Shook’» barn and house? is any
body safe from tho midnight torch? 
Shall the community be devastated 
while It stands helpless because no 
one ha» b«*en caught red-hand**d In 
his fiendish act? Shall all who, like 
Dave Shook, have stood up for the 
right of property and the punishment 
of thievery be turned out .of doors 
while the fiames devour th«*lr homes? 
These are th«* questions that are up
permoat In th<> minds of the people of 
this community, and a solution of 
the problem is the demand of the 
hour Do people of other portions 
of th«* county wonder at It? Are 
not they, also, lntcrest«*d In it? "Th«-1 
Injury of one is the concern of all,” is 1 
a trite saying, but it applies to the 
case in hand. Can any man satisfy 
himself with a aimple expression of 
sympathy with Mr. 8liook? Who 
knows that he may not b«' the next to 
be awakened at midnight by 
fiam<*» over his head’

the

Si»

The

the National Mone- 
and shall make it 
have made no per- 

The subject, how-

I'tilted Pre»» Service. 
WASHINGTON. D. C..

"The duties of leadership 
ate carry with them no
and I tiave begun to feel the strain," 
declared Senator Aldrich in a state
ment made to the United Press today, 
lie asslg ted his determination to re
tire to "length of service and a de
sire to conserve my health."
Senator, after many provisions, pre
pared n letter today formally notify
ing Governor Pothier of Rhoie Island 
of his Intention to retire, in conclud
ing his Interview with the represen
tative of th«* United Pr«*ss, he said;

"I am going to remain In active 
co-operation with 
tary Commission 
my life work. I 
sonal i>lans as yet

| ever. Is something In which the pub- 
j lie is not interested."

It was announced today that Sena- 
| tor Hale will retire at the end of his 
term, the r«*ason assigned therefor 

| being the continued III health of the 
( Senator His physicians have advised 
him against another campaign He 
1« 74 years old He has been looked 

I upon as the logical successor of Aid- 
rich In the leadership of the Senati*

1 This announcement has put the regu- 
! lars in the air. It is possible that 

Lodg«' will be chosen as leader.
Senator Dolliver, in discussing the 

1 condition of the regular« in their 
| search for a leader, said today:

"There will never be another 
rich. His retirement means the 

1 of the old regime of Individual doml- 
j nation here. It 1« my wish to see the 

8enat<< become a more representative 
' body than the House; more respon
sive to public sentiment.”

William Jennings Bryan arrived 
here today and stated that he has no 
Intention of running for the Senate. 
He expressed hi« gratification over 

' the victory of the ln«urgents in 
fight for th«' rule« committee

Home 
the day 
lake.

Mr. Powers, of Merrill, is putting 
down a well for Mr. Bedding By 
the look' of the men. they must have 
struck oil.

Mr. Bedding went to Portland and 
and San Francisco last Tuesday on 
a business trip for about ten days.

Ed and John Martin, of Merrill, 
were In Midland last Sunday.

A number of our people went to 
Klamath Falls last Saturday evening 
to see the prize fight

Miss Ethel Gilson returned to Mid
land last Tuesday after a few days* 
visit with relatives at Dairy.

The first car load of Klamath 
County grain was shipped from Mid
land last Friday.

Four business men were In town 
last Friday looking for Investments. 
Your «crib«- failed to learn their 
names, but was «ure they saw a grow
ing little town with plenty of rich 
soil and a beautiful location

The «team plow is running day and 
night in this country.

Sam Woodard and Mr Dickson 
were visitor« at the Davidson hotel 
Saturday night.

Miss Edna DePuy returned to this 
place Sunday after a visit in the city 
Saturday

of our young people enjoyed 
last Sunday boating 011 the

"A”
F. ;

I. O. 
Assn.
8.

O 
of 

block

L. Gib’»«. 
6; lo» 5,

NOTH E OF MALE OF STATE 
LANBN

Notice is hereby given that tiFe 
State l-end Board will receive sealed 
bids until 11 o'clock a. m . June 28. 
1910, for th«- following 
swamp Inads. all In in T 
7H E.:

Ix>t 1 of Section 2; lots 
NEH <>f 
lots 1, 3, 
NWH of 
lots 1. 3 
8W»4 of 
3 and 4, 
of Section 28; all of lots 1, 2. 3 and 
4. except th»’ SWH of NWH of Sec
tion 29; all of lots 1, 3, 4 and 5, ex
cept the SE H of NEK of Section 30

All bids must be accompanied by a 
regularly execut«*d application to pur
chase and at least one-fifth of the 
amount offered. No bld for less than 
*20 per acre will be considered.

The right to reject any and all bids 
is reserved.

Applications and bids should be ad
dressed to G. G. Brown. Clerk State 
Land Board. Salem. Or«.*gon, and 
marked "Application and bid to pur
chase swamp lands."

G. G. BROWN, 
Clerk State Land Board.

April 14, 1910. 4-21-6-23

described
35 8.. R

1, 2 and 3. 
SEH of Section 3; all of 
4. 5, 6. 7 and 8. except th«' 
NEH of Section 10; all of 
and 4. eacept the NEH of 
Section 9; all of lots 1. 2. 
except the NW Hof NWH

White to J. H. Holland, half 
interest in lot 2. and Eli of NWH 
of Sec. 2. and EH of WH of Sec 
16-39-10; *5480.

RESTORATION OF’ PUBLIC LANDS

I am prepared to furnish blue 
prints showing all vacant lands soon 
to be restored to the public domain 
in Klamath County, also all town
ships in the I-akeview I^and District, 
at *1.00 per township.

W B SNIDER. 
Lakeview, Ore.

a
WATER I SERS’ MEETING

mad

the

HOFFSTOT WILL FIGHT EX
TRADITION TO PITTNBI KG

Accuse«! of Parti< i|iati<Hi In Bribing 
of Pittsburg < Ouncilmeii

Erank 
Pressed 
charged 
In con-

OLD SMOKE

HIGH SCHOOL TEAM
SECURES GAME»

team has 
past two 
into con- 
the boys 
the team

many of them are 
and inexperienced, a 

Only

A special meeting of the stockhold
ers of the Klamath Water Users’ As
sociation was held in the city last 
Saturday, at which the par valu-s of 
the stock of the assciation was raised 
from 120 to (30 per share. On the 
matter of refunding the money paid 
into the association for dues by the 
land owners of the Upper Project, it 
was voted that be not refunded, ’.he 
position being taken that the associa
tion could not do so legally. It is 
stated that suits will be filed to test 
the matter in the courts.

COI.ON. Aprii 20. - 
from thè Interior say

■ arthqiiaki's have agalli shaken parta 
of Costa Rica Hiindreda are hom«*- 
li'ss «ini lite I n li a Ili t a n t a of th<* small-

■ •r towna are tlocklng t<» thè city lor 
iood and slii'ltvi A shortage 
ls threateiii'd ami un lesa rellef
■ xtemled there is aure to be 
siiffering nmong thè peopl«« 
strlcken dlstrli'ls

ot food 
Is soon 
Intense 
of the

WeWhy discard a valuable plant’' 
must have a Normal School. There is 

well equipped building ill Mon
record of tile 
teachers, and 
plat <■ to train 
thousand dol-

n
mouth 
school, 
the normal Is the right 
1 hem. Four cents on a 
lars Is just what it will cost you to do 
1 his by voting "Yes” for Monmouth

.1 II V Butler, Sec. Com II

You know the 
We must have

United Press Service
ALBANY. N. Y . AprlI*20. 

N. Hoffstot, president of the 
Steel Car Company, who is 
with conspiracy and bribery
nection with the Pittsburg graft 
cases. will be turned over to the 
Pittsburg authorities for trial. Gov
ernor Hughes today granted extradi
tion In doing so the Governor stated 
that the "only question was whether 
he was ¡1 fugitive from justice."

The High School baseball 
been organized and for the 
weeks has been busy getting 
dltlon. Quite a number of 
are trying out for places on 
and although 
rather small
good team 1« being developed, 
two or three of last year’s team re
main in school and the team will con
sist mostly of new men. several of 
whom have had considerable experi
ence and show marked ability. Thes«* 
new player«, together with those who 
played last year, form the nucleus of 
a first-class team which ought to win 
a majority of its games.

The Indian team of the Agency 
has promised the boys several games, 
the first of which will probably be 
played a week from Saturday. An 
effort is being made to securi* a game 
with the fast Monarch team for next 
Saturday. Letters have also been 
written to several other teams in the 
valley and the boys expect to play all 
comers All correspondence should 
be addressed to Ernest Jacobson, the 
manager. The personnel of th«* team 
at present is:

Ord Arnold, catcher. Vernon Mot- 
schenbacher (captain), pitcher; Fred 
Dunbar, first base; Harry Meaner, sec
ond base; Ernest Jacobson, 
base; Clarence Motschenbacher. 
stop; Read Bain, left field;
White, center field; Hardin Carter, 
right field; Glen Beals. Harold Sar
geant. substitutes

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Court of the State 
Klamath County.

ofIn the County 
Oregon, for

In the Matter of the Estate of Jessie 
M. Arnett. Deceased.
Notice is hereby given by the un

dersigned. administrator of the estate 
of Jessie M Arnett, deceased, to the 
creditors of. and all persons having 
claims against, the said deceased, to 
exhibit them, with the proper vouch
ers. within six months after the first 
publication of this notice, to the said 
administrator at his residence in the 
City of Klamath Falls. Klamath 
County. Oregon, the same being the 
place for the transaction of the busi
ness of said estate.

JOEL P ARNETT. 
Administrator of Said Estate. 

4-21-5-26

NOTICE

To the Stockholders of the Klamath 
Water Users’ Association.

Indication thnt the new 
he a popular nnd prosper-

names were proposed for 
A vote resulted in th»1

to the geographical location 
city, was deemed most appro-

Institution of the lodge was

NEW YORK. April 20. Frank N. 
Hoffstot was arrested today by detec
tives from the district attorney’s of
fice. Before they could arraign him 
before a magistrate they were served 

‘with habeas corpus papers, demand
ing that they produce him before 
Judge Holt. In the Federal Circuit 
Court. Th«' writ was seemed by 

Hoffstot'« attorney. John Lind-

third 
short 
Allen

Water Users’ Associa- 
held in the Houston

The institution of the Pythian 
ters lodge was completed last night 
In the A. O. U. W. hall, which will 
lie the meeting place for the new 
lodge. The Temple starts with a 
membership of nbout fifty, und the 
I'litlinslasm nt the meeting last night 
Is a sure 
lodge will 
ous one.

Several
the new lodge, 
selection of the name Cascade which, 
owing 
of this 
prlate.

The
followed by a lunch nnd n social time

Wllllnm V. Green, who purchased 
the Short much Inst June and who 
Ims been spending the winter in Sun 
Francisco, returned her • Inst even
ing He loaves for his ranch In Iho 
morning. Elmer Newton nas com
pleted Ills contract for getting the 
much ready for seeding M". Green 
states Hint lie will how about 100 
acres to oats nnd the reman Ing GO 
acres to wheat nnd alfnlfa.

Mr.
say, who alleged that the extradition 
was
rights

You Can Cun- That Backache, 
Pain along the back, dizziness, head
ache and general languor Get a 
package of Mother Gray’s AUSTRA
LIAN LEAF, the pleasant herb cure 
for all Kidney. Bladder and Urinary 
troubles When you feel all run 
down, tired, weak and without energy 
use this remarkable combination of 
nature’s herbs and roots. As a regu
lator It has no equal Mother Gray’s 
Australian Leaf Is sold by all Drug
gists or sent by mall for 50 cfs. Sam
ple sent FREE. Address. The Mother 
Gray Co..

130 per share, 
purpose of au- 
of Directors of 
to levy assess-

I

la-Roy, N V

in violation of the constitutional 
of his client

The Alumni of the State Normal at 
Monmouth ask your support for that 
school 
teachers 
and 
best 
four 
lars. 
settle this question.
See. Com.

You know we must have 
We must educate the boys 

girls; 11 trained teacher Is the 
agency for this. The coat is 
cents a year on a thousand dol- 

Vote Yes” for Monmouth and 
.1 B. V Butler.

It

I urni'lusl by tile Abstract Firm 
Mason A Slough

United 
mond. EH of SWH 
SEK of 8ec. 33-40-1 1.

Dan VanBrimmer to Fred 
part of NEH of SEH of Sec 
10: *1620.

First National Bank to

<>r

States to Abenial« Ham
and WH of

You are hereby notified that a spe
cial meeting of the stockholders of 
the Klamath 
tion will be
Opera House. Klamath Falls. Oregon, 
Saturday. April the 16th, 1910, at 
the hour of 2 o’clock p. m. for the 
purpose of increasing the par value 
of the shares of stock of the said 
association from the sum of *20 per 
share to the sum of 
and for the further 
thorizlng the Board 
the said association
ments against the stock subscriptions 
of the said association sufficient in 
amount and against each and every 
share subscribed to reimburse and to 
pay back to the stock subscribers un
der what is known as the ’’Upper 
Project" such amount or amounts as 
such subscriber or subscribers have 
from time to time paid to said asso
ciation upon the assessments made 
and levied by the Board of Directors 
of said association for the accom
plishment of the purposes of this as
sociation: said stock subscribers be
ing limited to those whose stock «lib
re: 'ptions arc hereafter cancel''d by 
the Secretary of the Interior.

ALBERT E. ELDER. 
8« (rotary Klamath Water User»' As

sociation. 3-10-4-14

10-19000 ”K” A M
NOTICE OF RESTORATION OF 

PUBLIC LANDS TO 8ETXLEMENT 
AND ENTRY.—Department of the 
Interior, General Land Office, Wash
ington. D. C.. March 30, 1910.—No
tice is hereby given that the Secre
tary of the Interior has vacated de
partmental order of withdrawal In so 
far as the same affect« the withdrawal 
for irrigation purposes under the act 
of June 17, 1902 (32 Stat . 388). for 
use in connection with the Klamath 
Project. Oregon-Calif., of the follow
ing described lands in the State of 
Oregon and by his authority such of 
said tracts as have not been hereto
fore finally restored and are not oth
erwise withdrawn, reserved, or appro
priated. will be subject to settlement 
under the public land laws of th«* 
United Stat«*s on and after July 2, 
1910, but shall not be subject to en
try. filing, or selection until August 
1, 1910. at the United States land 
office at Lakeview, Oregon, warning 
being expressly given that no person 
will be permitted to gain or exercise 
any right whatever under any settle
ment or occupation begun after 
March 22. 1910, and prior to July 2. 
1910. all such settlement or occupa
tion being forbidden: Willamette 
Principal Meridian—T. 37 S.. R. 7 
E., all Secs. 6. 7, 8,10 and 23 and 
26 to 35 inclusive.
NH 
13; 
NH 
Sec. 
28; 
WH 
and 
E , EH NWH and NEK Sec 1; WH 
SWH Sec 7; WH SWH Sec. 27; 
N’H NEK. SWH NEK. EH NWH 
and SEK Sec. 33. T. 39 S.. “ 
all Sec 1;
Sec 2; all 
SEK 
SEK 
NEK 
SEK 
NWH 
NWH 
WH and WH SEK Sec. 19; SWH 
NEK. SEK NWK. EH SWH. WH 
SEK and SEK SEK Sec. 28; N’H. 
N'H SWH NH SEK Sec. 30. SWH 
SWH Sec. 31; NEK. EH NWH 
and EH SEK Sec. 33: SEK NWH. 
WH NYVK and SWH Sec. 34 T 
35 S., R TH E . lots 1, 2. 3, 4 anil 
the SWH SWH Sec. 16. T. 40 S . 
R 9 E..WH SWH, Sec. 1; SEK 
NEK. SWH SEK EH SEK Sec 2; 
SW H NE SH SW >4 SW >,
SEK Sec 5: N’H NWK SWH. EH 
SWH. SEH Sec. 6; NEK NEK Sec. 
7 WH NEK- NWK. NEK SWH 
and SEH Sec. 8; SWH and W'a 
SEH Sec 9; EH NEK Se< 
NYVK. NH SWH and SWH

NWH NWH and
13. EH NEK. 
SEH Sec. 14;

SEK Sec. 15 
SEH Sec 16. EH 
SEK Sec. 1". EH. 
SWH Sec 2 1, all 

23; SWH SWH Sec 22. NH 
24; NE *4 EH 

NWH SEH.
7. NEK NEK Sec 

NEK 
41 S. 
NEH 
SEK 
NEH 

10 E . 
NWH

T. 39 S.. R. 8 E..
NEH. NH NWH Section 

NH NEH and WH Sec. 14; 
NEH. NWH and WH SWH 
22; NWH. SEH. NWH Sec 

N’H Sec 29; NH- EH SWK.
SEH and NEH SEH Sec. 30 

SEH Sec. 36. T. 40 S.. R. 8

R. 9 E .
EH. NWH. EH SWH 

Sec 5; N’H. SWH. WH 
8: N’H SWH and SWH 
9; EH NEK and NWH 
11; N’H. NEH SWH and 
12; EH NEK Sec 13 

NEK. NH NWH. SWH 
Sec 17; all Sc 18; WH NEK

Sec. 
Set- 
Sec.
Sec.

: I ; 
s\v H 
swy, 
SYV V, 
NE Vi.

WH

Sec 12; 
SW H Sec. 
SWH. SEH 
SH SWH. SH 
NEH. WH and 
NEH and NEH 
NWH and EH 
Se« ------
NEH and NWH Sec 
NWH. NWH NWH. 
EH SEH Sec 2 
28; NEH NEH Sec. 34; NH. 
SWH and SEH Sec 35 T 
R 9 E. N'EH. SEH NWK. 
SWH. NWH SEK and 
Sec 1; NEH NEH See. 2; 
NEH Set 12 T 41 S. 
SH NWK and SH Sec 
Sec 6; NEH and NEH NWK Sei 

NWH 8k 10 T. ■
E , all.
1 to 12; 
elusive
1 to 15. 
elusive.
1, 2. 11.
to 36 inclusive.
all. T 37 S . R 10 E.. all Secs 14 
to 17. 19 to 23 and 25 to 36 inclu
sive. T. 38 S . R 10 £., all Sees 1 
to 6. s to 16. 23 to 25 inclusive anil 
See 36. T. 38 S.. R 11 HE, all Secs 
6. 7. 18 and 28 to 33 inclusive. 8. V.

! PROUDFIT. Acting Commissioner of 
the Gen Land Office FRANK 
PIERCE. First Assistant Secretary of 
the Interior. 4-21-6-30

S'* 
and 
R 
4;

37 S.. R. 13
T. 38 8.. R 13 E., all Secs. 

14 to 23 and 27 to 33 in-
▼ 38 8 . R 14 E . all Secs.
22 to 27 and 34 to 36 in-
T. 39 S . R. 14 E.. all Secs. 
12. 13. 14. 24. 25 and 31 

T 39 8.. R 15 E .


